
BEEF PEIPT01N OIDS t

A Concentrated Powdered Extract -of Beef Partially Digested and
Combined with au Equal Portion of Gluten.

We have plêasir'e in presenting, for the consideration of the Medical Profession, " BEEF
PEPTONOIDS." Vie consider this product the most valuabie that ever ernanated from oui- Laboratory,
and we feel confident it xviii 14 welcomed by the Profession in ail parts of the worid.

BREF PEPTONOID S contains ont>' thc nutril jous porions of the beef. It contains no water and
no ine-e inatter of any kind. We combine the dry Extract of Beef with an equai Por-lion of Gluten to
prevent a tend2ncy to deliquescense, and in order to present the preparation in a powdered and port-
able form. It is well known that Gluten is the most nutritious substance found in the Vegetabie
Kingdoui, and in nutritive elements is closely aliied to Beef.

Four ounces of BRLEF PEPTONOIDS reDresent as much nutritive and stimuiating properties
as forty.eight ounces of the best lean Beef.

Four ounces Of BEEF PEP'rONOlnS contain more nutritive elements than ten pounds of any
extract made by Liebig's formula, and from four to six tinies more Aibuminoids and Fibrinoffls than
any Beef Extract ever offered to the Medicai Profession.

Our machinery ani process for the production of BREF PEPTONOJOS are perfectly adapted
to the elinination of ail inert portions of the Beef, and the retention of ail the nutritive constjtunts.

BEF PRs'ToNoizDs is mnuck less exPensivc than any ather preparauion in the market, as il
co,,tainr neillier watt,- nor inert moitterý.

The favour our preparation of BREF PEPTONOIDs received at the hands of Drs. AGNRW,
HAMILTON, I3LIss, REYaURN, WOODWARD, BARNES, etc., the cor ps of eminent physicians who
employed the preparation with so much advantage in the treatment of t he late PRR5IDEm' GARFIELD,
proves conclusiveiy its great vaine as a food.

Great care is exercised in seiecting the Beeves, and none except the most healthy and suitable
are cmpioyed in making ouï- BREF PRPTONOIDS.

DIRECTIONS FOR USE.

FOR ANi ADtJLT,Yrom a teaspoonful Io a desert-semofi, addea' to a cuAfs of boiting watt,-, ana
sait to tht taste. Children in ProPortion.

It may be given as often as required, say three to six times a day. Ifpreferred, it may be added
to soups or other liquid f ood. In the event of the patient's stomach being in a weak, condition a larger
quantity of water should be added to the BEEF PEPTOXOIDS, and administered in teaspnnnfül doses.

For further particulars please address our Canadian Branch.

Very respectfuiiy,

REED & CARNMICK
NEW YORK.

CANADA BRANCH:

H, P. Gisborne, 10 Coiborne 6treet, Toronfto


